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hi if Christian singers . . .

I1 Continued from P&3 19 after a cappella opening prayer tone-wear- y than the Huey Lewis
crowd. While some elderly fanssin-

gers

back-u- pandrooG if month from ChapmanS returned lastHaving just cowered, though, theit! and Renea Garcia and Donna younger setit Zealandof Newfrom a tour
McElroy. She began the 2 12 was with Grant from the begin- -

andGrantI other points south,
hour set with songs from her last ninincluded hus-

band
whichWEGEHLV her band, two albums, Age to Age and Grant promised early to eina a

ft Gary Chapman on
Michael

guitar
Straight Ahead. lot since "I dont talk very well."

and keyboardist-singe- r
also loud opening as She urged the crowd to "burb,i- - v. 1!

W. Smith, did not show any signs It was a
Ul f 'iSxi

Iff of the weariness or strufgle they Christian music refuses to pre-
tend

bark or gargle along," even If they
its listeners are any more knew only a few words.

0'Sfc. B7Y eslll nil If spoke of. Grant entered the stage

I ONI li r if

C-- 10 pm
l! o if o 9 K (O (t5$77 C :: t-- J O ONEW PROMOTION 1!

li it Used tires $5-1- 5. Call 475-861- 9 or (top at O Place
Standard 17th A Q.

Died refrigerator and Hove. $50-17- 9. 475-290-

FOR SALE: 77 Mont Carlo cheap, 70 LTD $500.
474-012- Used TVa, refrigerators and stoves, desks, bedroom

sets, couches and chairs, tables and chairs, ust about
anything. 466-208- 1, 4915 Starr.

CLASSIFIED AOVI ATISINO
CAU 472-25-

$2 50 minimum chares per day on commercial id
Ten word Included.

$2 00 minimum charge per day on Individual studant
and student organization ada.

$75 billing chsrge on noncommercial (OS. All

personal ad mutt be prepaid
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charge.

Royal Correcting Electric Lift new, $475.00,
supplies Included. 460-71- evenings.

Msl-'fem- sie fb ticktts together. 463-8S5- 8 or
U for Tim.

"GQL.DEFJ GLCISS FJITE"

50' DRINKS
25 DRAWS

Sl.50 PITCHERS
Come Rack To The Hits

Of The QQ'a, GO's, Q 70's!

'82 Honda CX-50- 0, shaft drive, fairing, trunk, bags,
stereo, excellent condition. Call Bill 475-74- after 6

DEADLINE:
1 pm. day before publication (Monday through P m- - Excellent dorm-siz- e refrigerator, 33x22x23 $85 cash.

468-319- 7.

Friday).
muff mm win. mi u

1 2 speed Panasonic Sport Deluxe, perfect condition
and tons of extras included. Must sell. Call Tom after-

noons at 483-726-

Female season foctball ticket with I.D. Best ofter.
489-860- 3 evenings.

FOR SALE
2x2 room refrigerator, black

466-035- 8 weekends
Stereo speakers perfet for jazz and vocalsll

Electronic typewriter!!
King-siz- e Waterbvedtl

477-147- 4. early or late In day.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,559 $50,553year.
Now Hiring. Vour Area.

Call Ext. for $20 directory.

Dental Students casting waxes $3 and up. Dick's
Jewelry & Loan, 909 O Street. MOVING USED FURNITURE

COLOR TV TDIUI1I Dl IDC I IIT Hi.aKl I.km ... rf. I IC tm nc
Decorate with style! for sale beer signs ana ngms. T,kinn .wm-- n, .ri riaiiwtrv irM n not it mM nn.in. m.n. e.hu rm.. ciii,nni u.u rr n

Ph. 489-646- 0. included are color TVs, end and coffee tables, lamps. MO to WESTBURY'S Two Bloor West, Suite 272C,
sofa, kitchen tables. 9 rolls of carpet, dsks. bedroom Toronto. CANADA M4W 3E2.

c.r..nn, imfm rnmnici Stereo recordina ets. overstuffed chairs, and many unadvortised items.

cassette, turntable. 4 speakers, $125 or best offer. Please call within 12 hour before your arrival. 436-Aft- er

4:00 Call 489-592- 6252- -
Couch and matching chair. Solid. 467-506- 8.

THURSDAY
Unisex

Swim-Su- it Contest

1st Prize
$200

3-F- ers

8-- 10 PM
rim
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a good look at your class schedule.
If you're in Science ct Engineering, chances
are your classes include Calculus, Physics, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, or Dynamics.
You're running up against some tough calcula-
tions, with statistics problems, hyperboSics, and
logs. The HP-11- C calculator helps you breeze
through those problems with a few simple
keystrokes.

Need to simplify problems that are even more
complex? The HP-41C- V gives you 128 built-i-n

functions and the HP-41C- X over 200 to sim-

plify your long homework assignments. Use up to
6,437 bytes of memory to save the programs
and formulas you use often. And there are thou-
sands of software programs, so you don't have
to start from scratch next term.

"LOVE THOSE LEGS PARTY"
.A.A.X. $100 CASH FOR THE etweuV.Nj.vd' OEST SET OF LEGS" w'

DRINEC SPECIALS
8-- 10

50 DRINKS
25 DRAWS

$1.50 PITCHERS
RAINIER SPECIALS ALL NIGHT

- If you're in Business or Finance, you're proba-
bly taking Accounting, Statistical Methods,
Finance, and Investment Analysis. Casses
loaded with tedious calculations. End the pencil-and-pap- er

drudgery with the HP-12- The most
powerful decision-mak- er on the market! Dedi-
cated keys make time value of money
calculations, amortization, Net Present Value
(NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), and statis-
tics solutions as simple as a single keystroke. And
it's easy to change values or correct mistakes
without reentering your entire problem.
Hewlett-PacKar- d calculators. They help you
work smart this term. And next term. And even
later on the job. Get your HP today from your
local HP dealer.

DANCE TO STOOGES' NEW
VIDEO SYSTEM

fan ill lit IUJ For the location of the dsaler nearest you, call TOLL FREE

9th &. P ST.
VE ROCK LINCOLN

HEWLETT
PACKARD 3902401 6S3A


